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Nurvey To li« Mwlf at Karty
of Vartotitt Ination*

* A 'oUuablH. June 9, .A year or more

wlH likely liavc to <dtt*p»e tiefore the

Watiw rlvor brhjgo boiwi^u Hloh-
laud unit H-uuitor eouiiHe* I# !.» *>»«¦.

SCCOfdlniif l<» officials c<>f the State

Highwav i 'oiiiiiiIhxIou. which Monday
.1 r t <. I II. .. >11 approved t'hc ropiewl for

of aid for tUtj eon.vtriwv

lion of this k|«mii.
The next wtep in the ijrucvM of hc

curing the brltlge lx the wurvey iky the

highway engineer*, with a vhnv to de¬
termining the Ih'mI location ami the

. .o*l of tlie varlou* pbiaec of the work.
The location of the bridge ' will be de¬

cided by the Hta tc Highway 1>ejvir-
inent, which will net w lib a view to

the beat bridge for the least eo«t aad
to serve the greatest miuilirr of j>eoplc,
to the tX'Hl satisfaction.
The survey for the bridge will tn»

started at an eurly date, luitthis will

take a many month*, il in stated,
boeauftc the highway detriment pro¬

poses to wirvey a number of iMMjuible
locations and to investigate the situa-

tloll thoroughly.
After the survey 1- oofuplettd planx

will hfve <o l»o (JriHvn, and when the*e

arc complete! bid* will f>e ««k«<l f«»r

Mint il)«t contract let to the lowest bid¬
der. All <»f Ihene T>roce«*« will take
lUOlltli-.
Smutcr county highway authorities

.1 ml itlchlaud fituiHj ttOtUorMea haiVo
approved I ho projet and each

r.v win contribute f.'i7,500 to matob
the $?$,000 i>f Federal aid money, for

the euwdruotiou «»f m ? ir*4»t4M»<» i.iiii^c

of steel and coucrclo,

J '. .-. -» r-»- .

l>r. I** Found Guilty
Tins cane against Dr. George F. I^ee,

of Mutator charged with violation of ttH>
narcotic act, wiblcil was luterrui*Uid
Friday l».\ the defendant fa idling In

i ho <H*url room, was concluded Hatur-

duy at Charleston, tho Jury finding
Ihe accused gulJly lie was ventenred
lo pay a fine of $l.iHH> and coats and
Horvo a term of throe month* in the

Itiehland lOouilty Jail.
It. W. Pierce, cha rgOtl Willi violation

of the narcotic act, pleaded guilty <*f
the charge and was nonfenced to aerve

<»uo year in the penitentiary In At¬
lanta.

We Sell Genuine

International Repairs
Made For

The Line

By the

International Harvester Company
JS* ... .. vv

T~^ EPA1RS made for International and
other farm equipment by the Harvester Com¬
pany are the only repairs made froin the original

patterns. All othero nr« copied from copies, and in
this roundabout reproduction thev may lose in correct-
nest of shape, sharpness of detail, closeness in fitting,
and quality of material. These repairs are made for
Deering, McCormick, Milwaukee, Titai> and other
International-made machines.

Genuine Repairs
Are Better in Quality -

Fit Better and Wear Longer
The Harvepier Company ctands back of its

machines. fair in the matter. Do not substitute
imitation repairs for the genuineand cxpect best service.
Repairs made by other concerns and marked "Made .

for* or."Will fit", &fd Jiof genuine IHC repairs. They
often lack weight, arcs not always correct in shape, are

imperfectly finished, do riot fit properly, or are made
of inferior material. BuyGenuine International,Repairs

for your International ram Equipment.

Beware of Any 2 Other Kindl
SPRINGS & SHANNON

Camden, S. C.

"Immense!"
ITS fruity deliciousness makes Blud-

wine the ideal beverage. "The drink
that makes you glad you're thirsty."

Thm Summmr'm beat bmvmragm

Dr. H. C. White, Clu.ir of Chemistry, Uni¬
versity of Georgia, says "In an extremely care¬
ful anulvxis of Bludwine, no trace of caffein or

ether narcotic, or of objec-
tionuble coloring matters or

' i'u.Vu^' dye, w«s discovered."

J. '. iif un m'i yir » ..

y n
? tr </ <vii< {

Bludwimi Company
Alh<-n«, C.A.

Telephone your grocer for a case today
MERCHANTS BOTTLING PLANT, CAMDEN, S. C.

RAINHOW DIVISION RK(JMON

City of IlinnliiRtMiin Hmh Been Selected
Ttl* Place hi July.

Columbia. S. Jiiii'c W. alio first
II Ml till 1 COliVCtltloO of tllo ltalubow 1>1-
vIs Itin Veteran* wilt tnk«> placet on tin'

12th. iSlh, huU 14tU, of July. Frotn
nit report! this is g»lng to lw* the gr*4t-
(»yt event ; lit tho history «»f the Old

l|tl |iiIk>w' 1M vision slueo Mio day It was

hint rikiiii'iitul In making Hit* Hoche sign
tito unuUtloe. The city of Birmingham
lias l»een selected ax til* place/ of this

meeting Mud they art* preparing to U>t
U8 capture Hie town in real style wltli

any kliul of wcaisms or methods you
want and have signified their willing*
neat to Im' captured. Mpeelal trains
from all over tl»e country wttH various
Slate Chapters units will curry thous*
ands of our old comrades t*» the setme

of hat tie. They guarantee one thing
and that Is, no "<\>rn Willy" will i»e

nerved except to those who ure rah" 1

souvenir hunters.
We want the South Carolina Chap¬

ter to send a real live delegation of
Wirt* cutters to show tlie old Fighting
A la ha ins wo are still their friends.

tigpcclal Pullmans will leave Ooluqi-
t>ift, S. C., 4 :00 1*. Mi, July 11th. Arrive

Sixirtanhurg 7:44) 1*. M. ; Arrive Green-
villo l :00 A. M., July 12th. Arrive
Birmingham 13110 Noon July 12th.
foAVti Birmingham 4:20 IV M. .July

14th. Arrive On'envllle 5:05 A. M.<
July UHtK Arrive Spartanburg 0:80
A. At Arrive Columbia '-'-..'W) 1\ M.,
July 15th.
One njftd one-third fare round trip

has been granted by the railroads In
this territory to nil deleeratos and their
doiieudehta.

I dent iflotion certificates for rod no-
ed fares can lie obtained from J. G.
Todd, Crtfl riot to. N. P. Write hini and
let him know If you are going and to
send tlijs certificate to yon. t)o this
TXM>A3C a# It will he necessary to

have In all names of delegates by jjune
i;r>th. inao.

'

.

Robert S. Laf;iyc, .

Secretary.

Farm Furts
I'nion t-ouuty will hold It- County

Fair tijhjJjear November - to ft liietu-
slre. j

Ati|ler*8on farmers art- soiling and
buying land at very high price*. two

tracts having boon sold recently .one

for $KM) |»or acre and another for !*<»t>0

jht acre. f
The Beaufort truck farmers have

gathered aboiit^-toOO acres of Irish i>o-
rutwv which produced about 210.000
barrels and sold for -nearly $.'1,000,000
There were ill tills State on February

t. 1020, according to the Bureau of
C nop FWthnatos 1000 Garni tractors
atid 2587 jnotar trucks uwd for farm
purposes.

Boll weevils have, been reported al¬
ready In Barnwell. Bam1>erg, and

Orangeburg Counties.

Cotton Hoot liOUse
TlM'ro has recently been quite a bit

of complaint from farmers in the coun¬

ty suffering /from cotton root louse.
In their activity the root lev are de-
|N>n<»dent UfM»n tin* aids as a means of
travellug from one plant, to another.
The Hoc secrete a lumey-dew and the
ants U}/td tlieiu and transfer them from
one stalk to another so es to obtain
this honey-dew. consequently the far¬
mer must look upon the a.nts as ene¬

mies rather than as friends as is of¬
ten The ease, .A sysUMii -of timely
shallow and rapid cultivation serves

as a ten»<jK>ra.ry means' of control. The
infested cotton should be clutivated
at least once a wtH«k during dry weath¬
er and a> soon after every niin as the
soil will iHTinit In this wa\ the ants
are thorough l> disotganized and 'must
turn their attention to organization in-
stead of nursing the eotbm n » »t llee,
hence, their progress is greatly retard¬
ed, This process should Ik- kept up un¬

til the cotton is thoroughly established
in the soil and in a thrift* growing
¦ .'?million.

J. \\. Samlets. County Agent.

Resolutions on I)ea4h of Oliver 4 iaskins
Whereu-i It has pleased Almighty

<iod in His inflnte wtedom. to call
unto Himself our true and faithful
worker. Oliver Oaskins.
And -whereas, we deplore hi* loss

and feel tint his example should be
m bright and shining light to his de,
«<-ctidant*«and race.
Be Is res»»lved thaL we the Civic

IxMgue of (linden, extend to hLs fami-
\ our sympathy In their loss which

is shared by us. That we know, that
faithfuf to tlie end he has pastil over
the river and rests under the shades
<>f tlx* trees,
That we inscribe on the |«i^c of our

minute ltook devoted to his memory,
"well done thou go<xl and faithful ser¬
vant" etc.. and that we make with his
name one of the trees that he planted
and loved and publish these resolu¬
tions and send a copy to his family.

Mrs. K. C. von Tresekow. Chairman.

W l^ftiniore. white, indicted in
11*>1 on the charge of killing Mack
I.owrv. white, in Sj»a rtanburg eonnly
has surrendered to the sheriff of
Sjwrtaubnrjc for trial, i^attimore flc<l
the day »ft*r the killing and has since
Im-cu ro*iii..nf over tin* country; but hln
«-»»us<-iecK-e troubling Iilnfl. he decided to
return aiid face hl« trial.

eewg

AND the average week's washing
/A is dope for a few cents. Did
you ever hear of anything like that?
Clean Easy is the moat wonderful
laundry soap ever made. It does
all the work. You don'f have to
rub or acrut; a thing. Clean Easy
knocks dirt, spots, stains, germs.
anything and everything unclean
out of all sorte^gfjjlothes. <

It won't hurt the clothes.but has
the go-get-'em action that cleans
overalls, work shirts and all hea^y
work.
Clean Easy looks different from

otjher soaps.and it is different!
Boiling clothes is the only safe

way to wash* Heat kills germs
and disintegrates dirt. The Clean
Easy method purifies and sterilizes
clothes as well as cleans and
sweetens them. You couldn't wash
your clothes aa clean ifyou scrubbed
all thq skin off your fingers.
Thousands of women call Clean

Easy their best friend. It helps
keep them young, bright and happy,
for the old bade aches,: red hands
and rheumatism caused by the
scrubbing boards are forgotten.
You will be delighted with the

ease, rapidity and economy with
which Clean Easy cleans clothe#*..
Ask for it today. At your grocer's.

Notice how different Clean Easy looks from other soaps
. and how differently it works. There im no 4'just as good

waah soap" made. Clean Bmey im in a olmes by itself.

Louisville Food^Products Co., Incorporated*
Louisville, Ky.

SAVES
THE RUB

Follow dirootion%
on inside of
wrapper

Tin? women delegates and alternates
from New YoilS "to the Demoeratie-
convention in San Francisco will travel
in u special train.

i <;v

: .

The educated women in Caeeho-Sio-
ivaklu are without a douht the most

! progressive alon^r tho^xr lines of any
of the Europedu uatiopfc.

Mrs. Arthur Hamilton, daugbtel
.sir 01mr|c« FttirlU^Ourvtfn#W,
training for an attempt to
KiikUhU Cfcarinol in Auguat. <

v #im

.imI

The
Zig-Zag Tread

MvpIihiiUmHv aii<i solcntlBeally
rr'-rl for jteute.>t kfeurlty
U' J»r all io»«l coudttlous. The

alternate on both slflfi of the
c*frt whir. hfavy tread. i^k-ld*

i< >nlnlnii'«<i. Parallel
Va »n«c< f. fl»e "Pine Treea"
*'.<1 ?tril*)>l Center Line of
trail arc thick rubber «tud*
t.'iat In kerpltif the
whfU "bead on."

Lee Cords.Economy Tires
UT a Lee Cord on your car. For¬
get about it for five, six or seven

thousand miles. Then watch it closely.
[Sole how it continues to roll up mile¬
age.how it stays young and keeps
postponing the need of a new shoe.
how it outrides and outlives any tire
you ever had.

Keep close count on the mileage de¬
livered. Divide the price of the tire
by the miles of service. Let the tire-
cost-per-mile be your guide for future
tire buying.

Lee Cord construction, the higb J

^^terial® and the hand work j
11 ». i

cor^ .pwwlwts practi- -

y e»minate blowouts, blisters, treW 1

separation, sidewalls brcaking, intend j
friction and tire other usual tire ]
troubles.

i
. '"3

When you begin using Lee Cord* j
you end tire waste. Every mile bring* J
a saving; you'll see the difference in i I
year. But don't wait to have me dww
you their advantages. 4

KERSHAW MOTOR CO., C*md*>, S.

Smile at Miles H


